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JOHN BLEEKER.

John ELeeker, according to the '"uisinberry Gfenealogy of Finkle and allied Fantllies,

was a son of Col. HLeeker and his wife, sister of John VJalden TJeyers, captain

in the 2nd king's °.oyaL Regiment of I^ew York and founder of the City of Belle-

ville. According to a return of the inhabitants of St. John, ''uebec, in 1739,

HLeeker was sixteen years of age, which would make him born in 1766 or 1767,
and that he had been born in Crown Point, from which he came to Canada in 1777.

His sister, Lucretia KLeeker,& evidently married a Mr* Henderson, who died
after which, between 178U and 1733, she followed the Loyalists to the Bay of
'uinte, where, on 2£ May, 1738, she married Henry Finkle, of Ernesttown.
HLeeker 1 s mother, then a widow, married Colin MeKenzLe, of Crown Point, about

1770, he having come to Anerica in 1767 with the Royal Artillery. Mclenzie

joined the Tlritish Array at Crown Point in the late fall of 1776, and, in the

following year, he and faaily retired to Canada, where they established them-
selves at Bb. John. Toung KLeeker, then ten years of age, joined his mother in
St. John in 1777.
There is no evidence available to indicate that HLeeker joined the Service,
although the 13. E. List shows him as having been a member of both the Loyal
Rangers and the Ring's Rangers. If he did so, it must have been after January,

1733, when the last rvdlable muster roll of theae regiments was reported.
HLeeker is shown to have settled in the Township of Fredericksburgh in the
Summer of 1731* • HI was then single and listed as a Loyalist, not a soldier.
John Dleeker eventually settled at Trenton, where he established himself in
trading with the pioneers. He also became Justice of the Peace.
He married twice, to sisters, daughters of Capt. John VJalden Meyers, of Belle-
ville. K±s first wife was Catharine, whom he married 4n 26 Oct., 1733. 3ie died
leaving him with two sons. He then married Mary, her sister.
Their children, who, as far as is known, did not apply for land as children
of a Loyalist, were:
By Catharine

:

1. John R., said to have been born in 1737, baotized by Rev. John Lang-
horn 23 Feb., 1790. lie died in I87U. "e married Elizabeth, daughter
of John Richards, and granddaughter of Lieut. John Richards, of the
Indian Department.

2. George, baptized on 7 March, 1791. &e married Elsie, sister of Eliza-
beth, wife of his elder brother.

By KaryK t

3. Tobias, born 1797, died 1366. Be was married four times.
it. Gilbert, born 1799, died 13£0. Hi married Mary A. Walker.
£. Henry, born in l80§, died in 1831. Hb married Sarah Leavens.
6. Catharine, married John Orr, of Sidney.
7. Jane, married l&lliam Ripson ,of Sidney.
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Canada

Dr. H.C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario
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